


An Invitation

The articles that usu all y appear in th e pages of RHODE ISLAND
HISTORY const itu te th e individual building blocks of research which
slowly add to our und erstanding of the Rhod e Island experience . This
iss ue, how ever, is somewhat different . When Professor McLoughlin
first submitted his "Ten Turning Points in Rhode Island's History" and
Professor Lemons agreed to offer his own list , we saw an opportunity to

address th e most basic questions historians and read ers ask : who are
we and where have we been ! That the issue in which these arti cles ap
pear will be publi shed during Rhode Island 's 150th ann iversary was so
much th e better.

Each of our authors has brought to th e task cons ide rable experience
in hi storical research, and each has look ed with honesty and candor at
Rhode Island 's achievements and failures. In th e pages that follow, read
ers will discover th at Professors McLoughlin and Lem ons agree on th e
significan ce of some turning points and disagree on others. They even
offer differing definit ion s of th e concept of a turning point.

Likewise, readers may find th em selves anx iou s fur the opportunity
to cont ribute their own refin ements and additions to the cons ide ration
of Rhode Island's most significant turning points. With this in mind,
we invit e OUT readers to subm it short essa ys offering alt ern ative tu rn 
ing points for publication in a future issue of RHODE ISLAND HIS
TO RY. We ask only that contributors limit their essays to five hundred
words or less and submit them by r November 1986 to the Editor at th e
Society.

The occasion of the 150t b anniversary of Roger Williams's soli ta ry
journey from the Massa chusetts Bay Colony to establish th e outcast
com munity of Providence will be marked in count less ways during
1986. We hope that amid th e firework s and festivals thi s special issue
will help satisfy the need to reflect on who we arc and where we've
been , and that the futu re publication of readers' insights into Rhod e Is
land's tu rning points may continue that reflection afte r th e celebration
has ended.
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Ten Turning Points in Rhode Island

History

William G. McLoughlin

Anyone wh o tri es to delineate the important turning points in any
thmg is probabl y in for trouble . Whatever points one chooses ar e going
to reveal more about one's own view of history (or spo rts, o r pclincs, or
what ever) than anything else, and the choices are bound to be deba r
able . It is wor se than trying to pick an all-star footba ll team. $0 I do this
with considerable hesita tion. The problem would become even more
difficu lt if I we re asked to rank-order these ten turm ng points, and I am
not going to do that . I am Simply going to present th em In ch ron ologr
cal o rde r. Rut first , let fi t.' say someth ing about how I chose tb ern .

What is a " h is torical turni ng point " ! Wh en I sta rte d to wr ite thi s, I
sat down and list ed all th e Important eve nts in Rhode Island hi story
that ca me to m ind . Then I divided th e li st into four different ca tegor ies :
politica l, soc ia l/c ult ural, economic. and technological. I lirrured th e
list to the fifteen most important even ts in eac h of th e fou r ca tegories
(sec Appendi x JI. O nly th en was I able to find some pattern in th e ca r
pet of our h istory. I had to be ca refu l about dating each even t. It see ms

to me that if we an: looking for maier " tu rn ing point s," we co uld not
reall y find a single event , day, or probably even a year which wou ld con
s titut e, in and of it self , a major wat ershed in the hi story of a state as
com plex as thi s. For example, consider the America n Revolution as a
major turning point ; would you date it s impact with the beg inning of
the Stam p Act Cris is in 17(,S? th e burning of th e G aspee in 1771 \' th e
first shots at Lexington and Concor d in I 77 S? th e Declaration of Inde
penden ce in 177(,\' or th e full eigh t years of th e war ending with the
Treaty of Pans in 171\ '\ \' $0 I decided, in most cas es, to choose a group of
years for th e turning po int s rather than a single year- t imes during

whi ch I felt that th e people of Rhod e Island sh ifted from one important
position to anot he r.

Second, I decid ed that th e da te a t which something first sta rte d is not
really so important as th at date when it had a major impact upon th e

sta te as a wh ole. For example, It IS cl ear that th e conflic t be twee n capi
tal and labor has had a m ajor Impact on Rhode Island 's econom y, but it

is much less important to kn ow th e date of the first labor strike or th e
dat e th e first trade un ion was founded than to know th at point when
th e labor movemen t had gamed su fficie nt power to bargain effect ively
with management . Simi larly, it is less important to know wh en th e
first fem inist raised her voice to demand equal rights for women than
to know wh en th e sta te legislature conside red the WOOlens ' m ovement
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sufficiently important to ratify the Equal Right s amendment. In both of
these cases, [labor and women ], more than a cent ury passed between
the movement 's beginning and it s significant impact on the state.

These significant impact dates rather than starting points are the focus
of thi s article.

Third, there are a number of events, which, at the time they occurred,
seemed to many peopl e to be of major importance . Though these events
produced a great deal of concern , anger, and turmoil, in retrospect , they
did not turn out to be so momentous . One good exam ple is the Prohibi 

tion amendment of 19 18. Rhode Islanders fought bitterly against that
amendment and ours was on e of two states in the Union that never
ratifi ed it. Rhode Islanders also developed a highl y profitable rum
running and bootlegging traffic in prote st against Prohibition, but in
the lon g run , we can see that thi s fourt een-year experime nt in tot al ab
st inence failed. It had no lasting effect on the nation or thi s state except
perhaps to demonstrate that laws can't change more s. But that is not
the kind of turning point that I want to discuss, so Prohibition did not
mak e my list . Th e same can be said of th e Nineteenth Amendment
which gave women the right to vote. Th e Nineteenth Amendment did
not have any measureable impact on the history of Rhode Island , how
ever much it may have done for the psychological and political im
provement of the status of women.

This brings me to a fourth point I had to consider: to choose only
turning points significant for the people of Rhode Island or include
those important for the nation as a whole? In some cases, these are im
possibl e to separate. Th e Civil War, for example, or even World War I,
certa inly had a major impact both on the state and country. But were
they really turning points in Rhode Island 's history in any significant
way? Did they alter the direction in which we were moving or the way
we lived! Certainly we can say that both wars gave tremendous boosts
to the state 's industrial economy, but I do not think we can say that
eithe r one drasti cally, or significantly, altered the course in which the
state was moving and cont inued to move . The se wars were not turning
points or watersheds in the history of Rhode Island it self, however
mu ch the y alt ered the nation as a whole.

Fifth, although it should go without saying, a major turning point
can be for good or evil, for the benefit or detriment of the state . Ameri 
cans are, on the whol e, so optimistic, so forward -looking, so imbued
with the idea of progress onward and upward, that they do not like to

think that there have been any major steps backward or even sideward
in our state and national history. But we have to be hon est about th is;
there certainly have been major setbacks in the progress of the United
State s and of Rhode Island from time to time, and no historian worth
his salt would fail to mention these .

Finally, when I came to the last cut and began to look at the four lists
of political, cult ural, economic, and technological turning points, I was
struck that a number of these cut across all four areas, and certainly
many combined two or three of them . Thi s made my task a lot easier,
for obviously any turning point that affected most or all of the major
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aspect s of the state 's history certa inly deserved to be included among
the final list of important turning points.

Having given th e crite ria and the logic behind my choices, let me
now proceed to offer my list of th e ten major turning points In Rhod e
Island history.

Turning Point I

The Cha rter of 1663

When Kin~ Cha rles II gra n ted a cha rte r to Rhode Island and Providence
Plant ations, he ended no t only a generation of bickering among the
rival towns and leaders around Narragan sett Bay and gave the colony
the na me which it st ill bea rs, bu t he finally brought politica l unity,
order, and sta bility to th e area . Th e charte r enabled Rhode Islanders
to get down to th e bus iness of coastal tra de, the West Indian trade, and
th e rum -molasses-and-slave trad e w ith Africa {the so-called triangul ar
trad e) .....h ich provided th e co lony 's eco no m ic prosperity for the follo w
mg cen tury.

J was tempted to Mart with l i,,6, but it seems to me that the found
ing of th is co lony was so tenuous ami unstable that it cannot reall y be
called a turning point. Not until the colony gained poli t ica l legit imacy
and a unified form of govern ment In 166} did Roger Williams's "hvchc
experiment" become effective. Hara ssed on all Sides by the po.....erful
Pu ritan colonies of Ma ssa chusetts. Plymouth, and Connecticut , Rhod e
Island finally won th e right to exist on its own term s under th e gu aran 
tee of royal prot ect ion whi ch the king-s chart er brought in lflf" . The
fact that the charte r remained the basic political law of Rhod e Island
until 014,\, indi cat es its importance and coruribunon.

Furthe rmore, on ly when political unity was ob tained did the bicker
ing between Providence, Newport, Warwick, and Cransto n stop. Only
then did people feci that the co lony would last, an d on ly the n .....ere
more Englishmen willing to move her e and invest their money and en 
ergies to make th e colon y prosper.

Turning Point 2

The Am erican Revolution , 1776-n8J

The Revolution freed Rhud e Island from Imperial control. National m 
dependence, (IfCOUT!>e, also created a lot of problems for the little sta te,
but it was at last released from th e restrictions that parliament and th e
kin g had conti nually placed upon its trade and governme nt. Free trad e,
with a ll its risk s and hopes, became at last a reality, and Rhod e Islanders

rose magnificently to th e challe nge, start ing first With the Balti c trade
to Germany and Russia, then pursuing th e China trade which brought
the first real wealth to th e state as a whole.

In choosing this turning point. I had to slight some other very im 
portant dates between 1M } and 1776. These include 1676 when the
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Indians made their last despe rate attempt to claim their right to this
land which the Europeans had invaded and sto len from them. Though
Rhode Island had a preny good record of dealing honestly and peace

fully with the Wampanoags and Na rrangansens, the colony inevitably
was caught up in the struggle with the Native Americans, and the
Creat Swamp Fight of 16n , which ended forever the power of Indians
in New England, took place In Rhode Island . Before that victory was
won the Indians burned to the ground every town on the mainland,
only Aquidneck Island escaped devastanon .

I also passed over the year 1747 when the kmg finally settled the dis
puted borders of Rhode Island , adding the towns of Cumberland, Bar
rington, Bristol, Tiverton, and little Compton to the colony on its east 
ern shore and establishing its western boundary with Connecticut.
This was another important step in the state's stability and growth but
it was not, I think, really a turmng point .

In addition, I have slighted all of the events associated with the growth
of religious diversity in the colony: the founding of America 's first Bap
tist church in 16J8, the commg of Quakers and jews, the start of Angli
can and Congregational churches, and the great religious revival of the
1740S. These seem natural consequences of previous decisions.

Turning Point 3

181 5

The War of 18n forced Rhode Islanders to make the important deci

sio n to in vest their capita l in the grow ing manufact uring businesses
and to tu rn their attention away from the shi ppi ng trade . The war
seeme d to me more im portant as a tu rn ing point tha n the founding of
Slate r's Mill in T790, for no one kn ew the n whe the r it was worth risk 
ing money in th e tex ti le business. By IHI 5, it was clear th at te xt iles
were her e to stay. With the tra nsfe r of capi ta l invest me nt fro m sh ipping
in to th e man ufactu re of colton thread, clo th, wool , worsteds, webbing,
as well as into production of machi ne tools and jewe lry, Rhode Island
took off on its long history (If industrial pruspent y.

One m ight also argue that in 1815 Provide nce fina lly replaced New
port as th e state 's financial, business, and sh ipping center. Newport,
former ly the most importa nt ci ty in the co lony and one of the most
prosperous in Brit ish North America, had med valiantly to revitalize
its trade after the British occupation du ring the war. It never succeeded.
By 1815, it was clear that Providence 's harbor would be the center for
shi ppi ng raw cotton and wool into the mills and manufactured textiles
fro m them. Manufactu ring with waterpower required the rivers and
streams of the mainland . The island of Aquidneck could not provide
these sources.

You will note that I have skipped 1790, when Rhode Island became
the last of the original states to join the Union by ratifying the consti
tution - a date that many historians would have placed before t8rS. It
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is arguab le that ioinmg the Union was essential to the young sta te 's fu 
ture growth and economic prospe rity and, therefore, 1790 should be
cons idered a major turning point . Its omissio n is based on wh at seems
to me the inevi tability of thi s decision . Rhode Island 's urban and corn
mercralleadership had always favored ratification. Th e so-called Coun
try party and paper money int erests led by the farmer s had the votes to
delay ratificati on for three years, but in the end the y too realized th at
Rhode Island 's economic growth required joining the Union . The tin y
state simply could not go it alon e. It wasn't in the card s.

I also seriously considered 1784 as a major turning point, the year in
which Rhode Island freed its slaves and faced up to the true meaning of
the Declaration of Independence's statement that "all men are created
equal." But while thi s is a dat e of major symbolic importance, it would
be hard to see it as a major turn ing point . Slavery had already lost its
economic validity with the decline of South Count y agriculture and

trade.

Turning Point 4

The 18400

So many things took place in the early 184 0 5 that I do not want to

choose anyone of them . Instead I would emphasize a fortuitous corn
binanon of importan t politica l, economic , and cult ural events in that
decade. Most Rhode Islanders will th ink first of the Don War in 1841,
wh ich, al though it failed, nonetheless significant ly changed th e sui
frage syste m and fina lly replaced the 166] cha rte r with the sta te's first
cons ti tut ion in 1841 . The ne w state consti tution did not solve all of

This detail from Alvan Fisher's
"Providence from A cross th e
Cove" (lSI?) captures the town
in th e era wh en it surpassed
Newport as Rhode Island's most
prom inent urban cen ter. RIH S
Collection (RHi XJ 2S$).
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Rhode Island 's politica l problem s, but It prov ided sufficient reform to
lay the political base for th e sta te's rising manufacturing sys tem and for
the dominance of the Wh ig and Republ ican parties which cont rolled
the state for th e next centu ry.

The econom ic fact of mamr importance in the early r840s was the
enormous influx of ch eap labor from Ire land, prov iding the manpower,
womanpower, and ch ildpowe r for th e tremendous growth in th e textile
business in following yea rs. And th en , of cultural sign ificance, the
com ing of th e Irish brought the first se rious cla shes bet.....een th e o ld
Yankee Protestant s and new Roman Ca thulic for ces. These reached a
peak of infam y at th e end of th e decade with th e Know -Nothing move

ment and co nt inued to be a so u rce of ten sion for th e next century. The
Irish , like most lat er immigrant groups, tended to vote with the Demo

crat ic party while th e Yan kees voted Republican . So in addit ion to reli 
gious and class di vision s, the early 1840 5 brought the begi nmng of that
long political divisron of Rhude Island 's e lectorate which ca used so
much fr iction and angu ish m th e ce nt ury which lay ah ead .

Finall y, of course, th e 18 4 0 S are an importa n t turning point in the
sta te's technological developme nt . In this decad e stea m power finally

replaced wa terpower in th e factones , and th e Corl iss s team engine ,
invented by a Rhod e Islander and manufactured here, was the key to
that important transformat ion . Stea m power required coal, and coal be
ca me a maier sh ippi ng import along with cotton and Immigrants. With
steam pow er th e rail road replaced th e horse and wagon as the maier
source of inland transportat ion , and th e steamboat rapidly replaced the
clipper sh ip. The 1840S a lso brought the successful invention of the
telegraph, enabling Rhod e Islanders to keep in constant touch w ith the
stock market, the fluctua t ion s in the price of co lton, and then many
cus to me rs a t home and abroad .
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Tu rning Point 5

1900: Th e Peak of Manufacturing Prosperity

I have, of course, omitted the Civil War, and military historians will
not rake kindly to that . Rhode Islanders suffered a great loss of We in
that war (many of the casualt ies being Irish workers or Yankee farm
boys too poor to pay for subsntutes in the draft I. Rhode Island also pro
duced a wa r hero in General Ambrose E. Burnside, and its mdusr rv, par
ticularly tex tiles and metals, experienced enormous growth in pro
viding material (or the UOIon Army. But by and large, the Civil War
con finned rather than changed the direcnon in wh ich Rhode Island was
mcvmg politically, economically, culturally, or technologically, If any-

thing, th e war brought overconfidence in th e product ion of textil es and
a fatal tendency toward overi nves tment in that field. When viewed
withi n this long-term perspecti ve, th e Civil War may have exe rte d a
deleterious influence on th e business mentality of Rhode Island 's
leaders.

Rut su rely the peak of man ufacturing prosperity cons titutes a signifi 
cant Rhode Island tu rning point, and it can be argued th at afte r 1900 it
has been all downhill for this state, a lthough the decl ine was at first so
slow that few saw it corn ing. It might be argued tha t the years 18 9 0 to
1910 constitute a kind of plateau in the sta te's economic and polit ical
history rathe r than a sharp ridge between economic growth and decl ine.

So many things were going on at the turn of the cent ury that I don't
think anyone could fail to see this as a critical period in the state's his 
tory. For example, 1900 may well have been the peak year for the ci ty of
Newport 's rebirth as a playground for the rich ; some of its most famous
"cott ages" were then bemg built, and this was the height of the glam
orous part ies of New York's famous "four hundred" members of high

In dec/me since the American
Revolution. Newport rebounded
in the late nineteenth century as
a resort for some of America's
wealthiest Society families . Its
lncreasmg popularity among less
wealthy "excursionists" insosred
thi.~ edition of the popular
"Puck" cartoons. Lithograph by
t. S. Pughe. 1897. RIHS
Collect ion (RHi XI ,54 20 ).
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society. In 1900 Rhode Islanders first began to install teleph ones and
electric streetca rs replaced horse-drawn ones . Most im portant, it was
the year when Rhode Island businessm en made major investments in
gas and electric power : Marsden Perry revolutioni zed th e Sla te 's bank
ing sys tem; Sena tor Nelson Aldrich directed th e nation 's ta riff laws;
and th e Slate 's Republican political boss, Charles Brayton, brought th e
domin ant Republican party to its peak of corru ption. And fina lly, th e
census of 1900 revealed that for th e first time Rhode Island had a Roman
Ca tholic majo rity and that th e foreign born ou tn umbe red the na tive
born-a portentous event, th e consequences of which Boss Brayton 's
political manipula tio ns managed to stave off for anot he r gene ration.

Turning Point 6

The 19 20-~

If one mu st pick a date whe n th e leaders of Rhode Island finally recog
nized thai th e sta te 's tex nlc indu st ry was doomed to failure, it woul d
certainly have to be th e early 1920S. World War I had given a tempora ry
boost to th e ailing textil e business, but competi tion from southe rn
textile operations had been mounting for twenty years. World War I did
far more to boost textile manufacturing in th e South than in New En
gland. In addition, th e ea rly 1920S brought some of the most bitter
labor str ikes in th e sta te 's hi stor y. There had been strikes before, of
course, but never on such a major sca le. The trade uni on movement
was at last beginning to capture th e support of th e working class-a
natural consequence of th e declining stabili ty of th e textile and other
manufacturing int erest s. As th e power and profits of management weak 
ened , the power of labor rose . Or, to put u another way, as profit s de
creased, the workers were asked to tak e more cutbacks and their need
for union protection rose. jWe can sec exact ly the same syndrome
taking place around th e nation tod ay as a result of foreign competition.)

Several other important features of Rhode Island life make th e early
twenties important . Co ngress approved th e first immi gratio n restric
tion laws in 1922, cutt ing off the supply of cheap labor from Europe .
This benefited New England workers as th ey compe ted for sca rce job
opportunities, but it had long-range co nsequences as managem ent in 
crea singly automat ed their plant s to co nt rol laho r cos ts .

The early 1920S saw th e end of steamboat shipping in and out of th e
port of Providence. As factories closed, the need for cotton, wool , and
coal declined. As immigration stopped, th e need for passenger trans
port declined . As rai lroads came to dominate the trans portat ion sys tem
and became faster and more effic ient with electric and diesel engi nes,
the use of overni gh t steamboats to tr ans port people from Providence
and Fall River to New York City declined.

Finall y, the early 19205 saw th e first great "Red Scare," th e rise of
the Ku Klux Klan in Rhode Island, and the bitter Al Sm it h cam paign
in 1928, all of which produced a new level of ant i-Catho lic bigotry
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and heightened tensions between falt ering Republican s and th e rising
Democ rats .

Turn ing Point 7

1935

To Rhode Islanders 19H IS a symbolic dat e and represe nts mu ch that
came before and after it . It IS kn own best for the fam ous "Green Revo
lution" in whi ch Governor Theodore Francis Green finally led th e
Sta te 's Democ ratic party to tota l vic tory over the entrenched Republi 
cans . In the long run, it replaced one-party ru le and party patro nage by
the Republicans for the same kind of single-party patronage sys tem by
the Democrats . Symbolically, it was far more im portant to the foreign
born, Roman Carhohcs, and labor umons. The Dem ocrat s were th e
party of th ese th ree KfOU PS, by ami large. Its victory represent ed th e
fina l triumph of the new imm igrant over the old Yankee hege mo ny
whi ch had ruled the sta te for three hundred years. Now at last th e
workingman could usc politi cs to help him in hi s fight with mana ge
ment to secure passage of unemployment benefit s, workman's com pen
sation, minimum hours and wage bills, and dozens of other means to

equa lize the struggle between capita l and labor. This struggle led to the
major triumph of trade un ion ism (following passage of the Wagner Act
by Congress 10 19151. Of course, labor came to power iust as the De
pression dealt the final blow to th e tex tile and m.any other manufactur
ing industri es in the state . The ability of the Democrats to redress
th e long imbalance between workers and management thus arrived
too late .

The decline of Rhode Island's
textile industry, exacerbated by
the Depression, greatly
intensified hostility between
millworkers and management .
Confrontations during the Great
Textile Strike of 1914 . like thi s
one between strikers and
national guardsmen. left one
dead and many iniured.
Photograph courtesy of
Providence ioumal Com pany.
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The Green Revolurmn marked th e rise of th e Catholic church to new
prominence in Rhode Island affairs. The church had previou sly had
to devote most of it s ene rgy to helping th e foreign -bo rn to survi ve, [ 0

obtain educa tion in parochial schoo ls, to build churches to maintain
th e faith, and to provid e aid to th e needy th rou gh it s charnable orga
ni zanons. But afte r J9H , the church en te red into new and cordia l rela 
tion s with the legislature and the style Ilf Rhode Island life changed
d ramatically.

Equally important, Governor Creen had close ties with Fran klin D .
Roosevelt . With the begmnmg of what we now call th e welfare sta te or

the m ixed economy, th e federal government began [Q play an ever

inc reasing role in helping the state get through I[S financial cnsts . The

Depression caused ha rdship eve rywhe re, but In Rhode Island tough

times beca me permanent and, since I 'l1 S, the state has survived essen
tially th rough fede ral grants of one kmd or another.

Turning Point 8

194 _~ : Postwar Rhode Island

As usu al, war pro vided a tem porary boost to Rhode Island 's econo my.

All around Narragan sett Hay the navy established large bases which

pumped into the state's fal tenng econ omy annuall y mill ions of dollars

m d u ecr and indirect aid . Because the navy remain ed in Rh ode Island

afte r the war, because Harry Truman 's " Fair Dea l" po lic ies carr ied on

Roosevelt 's New Deal polit ics, and because labo r union s continued to

grow and keep wages high [especial ly in the new se rv ice or white-coll ar

lobs like schoo l teach ing and public em ployment), Rhode Island did not

experience th e same kind of s lump afte r World War II that it su ffered

after World War I. The welfare s ta te had grea tl y ben efit ed the worki ng

class, and one rea son I have chose n the year 19 4 5 is beca use it wa s in
the im mediate pos tw ar era that the tremendou s exod us from the city to

the su bu rbs began to tak e pla ce in Rhode Island, as in every m etro

politan area in the co un t ry. Suburban housing developments and shop
ping malls also m arked the decline of th e ci n es.

T he wo rkingman 's postwar prosperit y tog ethe r with the n ew high 

way syste m and the tr emendous rea l es ta te boom on the ou ts kir ts of

urban areas ena bled almost all Rhode Is landers to afford a car. To m ost ,

this brought wi th in reac h a be tter home with a cleane r envi ron ment

and higher-quality sc hools for their ch ild ren . The bu rgeoning subu rbs

of East Pro vidence, Bamngt on , and Brist ol on the east s ide of the bay and

C rans ton . Warwick, Johnston, and West warwi ck on the west m arked the

successfu l ri se of the im m igrant , o r hi s child ren, out of the sl ums and

into what they now thou ght o f as m iddle-class respect ability. Some

even cou ld afford to se nd th eir children to college and a few bega n to

vote Republican, al though most remained loyal to the pany which h ad

brought them power and an Improved sta ndard of livi ng. Rhode Islan d

became, aft er 19..tS , a blue-colla r s ta te with wh ite-colla r pe rspect ives

and ambition s, a sigmflca nr change 10 lifesty le and po int of view.
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This is not to say that Rhode Island prospe red in the postwa r era, but
It was surviving. Its agricultura l life had all but disappeared and the
fishi ng industry suffered , but there was a new interest in banking. in
sura nce, and tounsm. The sta te renamed Itself " the Ocean State " about
this time in order to emphas ize ItSadvantages as a summer resort, and a
tremendous effort [Q preserve its architec tural heritage contributed to
the growth of tourism. The postwar years offered a temporary euphoria
which could not last because no new economic base had really been
established. Touris m simp ly cou ld not replace textiles and manufactur
ing. Only the jewelry industry seemed to thrive, largely because it was
not unionized .

Turning Point 9

1973

Americans as a who le may rem ember 1973 for the Wat ergate scanda l
and President N ixon's near imp eachment, but Rhode Islanders will al
ways remember N ixon for removing the navy from Narragansett Bay
and plunging the state into it s worst econom ic slump since 1919.
Thousands of jobs disappeared overnigh t and million s ofdollars of mil i
tary expenditure in the state disappeared as well. Une m ployment
reached new peaks , far above the nat ional average; as a result taxes in
creased as well .

In addition and at the very same time, the energy crisis hit the nation
as the oil supply temporarily dried up, resulting in a tremendous in
crease in the price of ene rgy whi ch the sta te's su rvivi ng industries
cou ld ill afford. Worse, the combination of higher taxes and high er en 
erg)' cos ts, plus the continuing benefits which the state was forced to
pay to keep the unemployed from starving, made Rhode Island incr eas
ingl y unattractive to new business- a problem which has yet to be
solved. Th e hope th at offshore oil drilling might provide new industr y
and cheaper energy failed to materialize; in 1973, labor unions found
themselves engaged in a maier fight wit h envi ronmentalis ts who feared
that offshore oil wells wou ld ruin beaches and put an end to touri sm,
the sta te 's last hope .

In 1973, Rhode Islanders first became aware of the serious dangers of
pollution which was furthe r undermining the advantages of Narragan
sett Bayand sum mer tourism. Th e ailing fishing industry was told that
large parts of the bay were off- limits to shell fishing. An organization
called "Save the Bay" began a major effort to stop the remaining indus
trial concerns from contributi ng further to wat er and soil pollution,
adding a new expense to business investment . With oil increasingly ex
pensive, the state lowered it s restricti ons on burning chea p coal and
found itse lf batt ling the problem of air pollution . Th e ancien t and
broken-down sewage systems of the cit ies around the bay, espec ially
Providence, produced furt he r damage to the harbor. Whil e the suburbs
grew, the ci ties decayed. Rhode Island even had a short spell of black

SI
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rioting in it s inne r-city schools and slu ms . How ever , the state rose to

that occasion ; it passed a fair -housmg law and integrated its public

schools wi th a minimum of frict ion compa red to most ot her large
CIti es.

Turning Point 10

As you m ay have not cd , in my estimation since 1920 Rhode Island has

experienced a ma jor cris is eve ry decade . The 1980s are no exception .

One might say that each of these crises is s im ply a continuation o r

worsening of the s teady decl ine in the s ta te 's economy, or, If you want

to take a broader perspec tive, th e resu lt of the gradual shift of wealt h ,

industrial grow th, and poli t ical powe r In the Umred States from th e

northeast ern sec tor to the Sunbclt sec tor 10 the South and West. Long

range or sbon- rengc . the s ta te 's problems rema in deeply ent renc hed.

Some believe th at th e elecnon of Pres ident Reagan (which ca rr ied Re

publicans back to powe r in Rhode Island l has al ready begun to turn

around th e s ta te 's econo my and produce a "be tter climate for bu siness."

Unemployment has decreased, hu t so has th e ability of m ost blue

co lla r workers to earn a h vmg wage. ln flanon has declined but the

number of poor and homeless ha s increased . The state has had so me

small budgetary surpluses, hut it s big development programs and hi gh 

way improvements arc st ill funded by federal gran ts whi ch dictate th e

direction of spend ing.

Thi s year seems to me to be J. turn ing point for iI number of reasons.

One of the long-run results tlf econ o mic decline has been the loss of th e

brightest young people from th e state - the co llege graduates who have

moved elsewhere til find iobs that will mat ch their hard-earned skills

and high hopes. At the same time, th e giant ste ps whi eh medi cal care

ha s taken over th e past decad e, in Rhode Island as elsewhere, hav e in 
crea sed the average lifespan . The net result is that th e average Rhod e

Islander is gett ing healt hi er hut th e median age of th e population is get 

ting olde r and olde r. More and m ort: of the sta te's dollars and th e mdi

vidual 's in come I S going Into th e incr easing cos ts of caring for th e

elderly . Thi s is not a source of revenue but of increasing drain upon

the limited resources of Rh ode Islanders, and th ere seems no way to

avoid it .

In addit ion, a new wave of immigrat ion has brought to the sta te a

large group of Spams h-s pce kmg and Asian people wh o, u n li ke the im

migrants in th e past , do not find lobs from expanding industries. They

work in declining industri es with little future for th eir own rise 10

better jobs or incomes. The cos ts of hel ping th ese newcomer s is an

additional drain u n th e sta te 's econo my. It I S not clear that th ey will

ever become th e kind of hom eowners and ta xpayers who expanded th e

subu rbs in former generanons . th e s ta te lack s the opportuni ties th ey
need.
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Finally, the "runaway shop" and the increasing competition from for
eign nations, whose cheap labor is undercutting every sector of the
Amencan economy, are hurtmg what little industry is left -particu
larly the once-tbnving jewelry industry, As in the 192050, umon workers
are bemg asked to sacrifice their hard-won benefits in order to help
management keep alive dying busmesses. Worst of all , It seems to me,
there is today an increasingly visible and growing gap between the rich
and poor. Those with money buy fancy condominiums on the rapidly
disappearing shorcfroru property OJ fashionable urban ami suburban
developments, while thousands of persons who considered themselves
midd le class are slipping down the ladders to incomes below the na

tiona l average, eve n when husba nds and wives both wor k to support th e

fam ily.
On the positive side, efforts to ren ovat e downtown and wa te rfro nt

areas in Prov idence and ris ing conce rn to im prove th e state's school sys
tems indi cate that Rhode Islanders are aware of the need to improve
rhe state's image. Newport still bustles with tourists. There may be

possibilities for a new two-party system 10 the state as internal bicker
ing continues to weaken the Democratic machine. The msura nce and
banking mdusmes seem to be thriving; two banks have built sky

scrapers 10 Providence and more arc expected from downtown redevel
opment . Providence 's population has stopped declining, though whether
poor Immigrants or rich yuppies have caused rlus is unclear. There are
srgns that realtors and developers from the Boston area have begun to

see Rhode Island as a part of their megalopolis. and thi s may improve
real estate values near the highways.

Nevertheless, Rhode Island 's snuanon see ms pretty desperate if one
thin ks of It S Industria l decli ne, ItS limited tax base, its inc reasing en
vironmental crises (which have all but k ill ed our fishcncsl, its high en
ergy cos ts, and the det eriora t in g relation s between ca pita l and lahor as
a result of a ll these ten sions. Workers wh o vot ed Republica n expec te d
to sec business improve, not to have labor unions weakened and we lfare
be ne fits cu t off. One ca nnot help wondering wh ether the mai n so u rce
of economic survival docs not depend on th e nationa l m ili tary budget
to keep Electric Boat afloat and may return more nava l sh ips to New

port . Mor e than ever we arc dependent nn washington. D.C. despite the
so-called " N ew Fede ralism." The huge national defic u may te rce fur
ther scnous cutbacks in fede ral aid to the state In the next decade, and
If aid from washington falters, Rhode Island will face a very senous set
hack m ItS economy.

On the other hand, we can POInt to ce rtain advantages shared hy
Rhode Islanders. We have done our best to live up to the democratic
ideals of th e nation, to make th is a place of ind ividual liberty, religious
freedom , and racial and sexual equal ity. We still have good parks and
beaches despite the mounting po llu tion . T he possibi lity of att ract ing
new industry certain ly ind icates the state's com mitment to its motto
" Hope." Everybody is wil lmg to pu ll together. The heart of Rhode Is

land st ill heat s proud ly as it enters the 150 th year.

13
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Historians are not prophets. They haw no greater powers of clair
voyance than anyone else. I have simply tried to present some idea of
the ups and downs of the smallest state in the Union . It may seem that
twentieth-century Rhode Island has had more than its share of downs,
but history is long-sighted. During the great paper-money crisis of the
J 780s , most Americans thought Rhode Islanders were out of their
minds and doomed to perpetual chaos. Yet from that "crit ical period"
came the creative foresight and energy that produced the state 's halcyon
era of prosperity in the nineteenth century. If we did it once, we can do
it again. We are an mgemous, imagmanve, and resolute people. And we
hang together. We are survivors.
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Rhode Island's Ten Turning Points:

A Second Appraisal

J. Stanley Lemons

Selecting th e ten turrung points In the history of anything IS a wonder

ful exercise . especially If on e can pick from a past as rich 3 5 that of
Rhode Island. The events that I chose are not like an all -sur list , but

represent changing drrccuons on a tou rney. You stan at a point and ar
nve at cro ssroads and forks In the road, and th e turns cha nge the path

and direcnonI have assumed that Rhode Island 's foundi ng was a bcgm
ning rather than a turmng po int. O nce Roger w illi ams, Anne Hutc b m 

son, Wilh am Codd ington, and Samuel Gorton had established the four
ongina l towns, the roumev had begun. The decisive events that oc
cu rred subsequently 3fC the subject of thi s essay.

The concept of a " tu rn ing po int " docs not adequately desc ribe some

of the things that ha ppe ned : for exam ple, the turn to ocean ic com 

merce by Rhude Isl an ders in the eighteen th ce ntury too k seve ral de 

cades . Likewise, the turn to ind ustr y covered m or e decades. For this hst

I chose an event whic h IS representat ive of the larger , con t inui ng pro

cess uf deindusrnalraanon in the twent ie th century. T he d isappearance

of B B. & R. Knigh t Com pany, the textile gian t, is ci ted as an exam ple of

the decline of m anufacturing; but it alone was not a turning point .

So me t imes the cons idc ran o n of a turning point forced me to indulge in

counterfactual spec u lat ion . To cons ider an event as having made a sig

n ifican t difference caused m e to wonder what would have been the ( o n

seque nce if th e turn ha d not bee n taken . For exam ple, wh at if Rhode

Isl and had not develop ed manufacturing in the early ninet eenth cen

tury! But , when you plunge Into " i fy" h istory, one guess m ay he as good
as another.

Turning Point 1

The Charter 01166.1

T he firs t s rgmficant event was the acq uis ition of the charte r of t M"

from Kin~ C h arles II. One rrugh t protest that Roger Will iam s 's Ih -H

charter ought to s tand firs t . while o ne may mak e a case for the earlier

charter's srgmfi cancc, the rel a ti ve importance of the two doc u ment s

was akm to that of the Articles of Confederat ion an d the United States

Constitution . The second was more important in bo th cases . Willi ams 's

charter was ba rely accepted even 10 Rhode Islan d during it s duranon,

and its va lid ity ended when the res tored monarch , Charles II, voided all

1_Stanley umon~ IS A~'oOC loitC' Professor
ui Hl ~tury oit Rhode 1 ~ land CollC' I(O: and
cua uebor (oi Rhode hland The InJtpt:n
denr ,\ r<llt 11<,1 11 1!. Hc also W lOtC Tht
Wum <ln Curzen S{/eMI Fermn n m m l hf'
1910S 11<,1111. edued and au thored A'peas
<If rhe Hlu\"k Fxpenence 11<,17'i l, .mJ was
c... rC;lWI oj "Providenc e A Ce r uurv 01
(;1\ 'oitnCS 1>, III \1 - I <,1 12: ' an award
"'mmn~ muln-rmage hrseory 01 PmvI 
deuce n rSI shuwn;l t the MU M:um 01
Rh.lII<:I, b nd ULsl" rv rn 1<,1 110 _Ho: I ~ oi con .
suham tothe Rhode Is land Committee
IUT the HUm.JmlL<:~ pro't.~t "Rhode Island
U:~(y. " and cuaurhor 01 the lOw"JU(Uun
,,, the I'ruV1J\·O..:C l ~O '1> co m m cmorauve
h""k. The Vm nn flf I'rov,dem:t' i I <,l 1l61.
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parliamentary ac tions of th e Inte rregnum. Both charte rs sought to es

tabli sh Rhode Island 's legal exis te nce and defend It S territory against
the netghbon ng colonies of Plymouth , Connecticut, and Massachu 
se tts Bay. Whil e neither cha rte r det erred our neighbors from conti nu
ous efforts to di sm em ber the "sewer (If Ne w England ," the cha rte r of
1661 gave grea te r defintuon to th e powers of th e co lony 's govern ment
and a clearer framework for it s co ns t ruc t ion . In addi tion , it ment ion ed

defi mre boundaries [whi le the charter of 164 4 did not ), and it remained
Rhode Island 's consurunon umil I ~ .u .

No one should forget that John C larke's language rn the 166J charter
gave royal approval and pro tec tion to the "hvehe experiment ," and en 
sh rined the pri nci ples of Roger Willi ams. The free ch urch, which be

came a model for a larger, free society, was pro tec ted by those prin 
ciples . This most libe ral of charte rs had many, many consequences,
among which was the decision by the Phil adelphia Bapt ist Assoc iation
to plant in Rhode Island a college which became Brown University,

The charte r of 1M} es tablished a gove rnmental framework th at drew
the feud ing tow ns of Rhode Island into a single govern ment; and while
the pri nci pal power remained In local towns, th e ch arter made it pos
sible to crea te a more powe rful cen tral au thontv, It allowed for [h e evo
lut ion of a more uruficd provincial gove rn ment which was able to re
spond to the oppor tunities and cha llenges of th e eigh tee nt h cen tu ry.
Moreover, th e cha rte r 3110wed Rhode Island to be the freest , most inde
pend ent, se lf-govern ing colony in Briti sh North Ame rica. It all owed
Rhode Islanders to select all of th eir own officials and to pass an y law
not contrary to parl iamenta ry acts.

Would Rhod e Island have survived as a separate ent ity withou t th e
charted I think th e ans wer is clearly, " No." Even with th e cha rte r, its

sur vival was problematic for several decades, O ur New England neigh
bor s used fraud , hrihery, and th e circu ms ta nces of war to att empt to dis
member Rhode Island o r have it s charte r revoked. The tangle of fraudu
len t cla im s an d law sui ts was not se t tle d un til th e 17 2 0 5 . Rhode Island
even disappear ed into th e Dominion of New England ih th e I 680s, onl y
to reem erge aft er the Glorious Revo lut ion of 1688. King James II had
sought to me rge all th e New England colonies with Ne w York and New
Jer sey into a single, large, manegeable co lony, hut th e effort co llapsed

when he was chase d from the th rone. Wit hout the 166.1 charter, Rhod e
Island could easily have shared th e fate of Plymouth, wh ich was merged
with Ma ssachusetts Bay. In a large measure, Rhode Island 's survival
depended upon th e second decisive development on my list -the elec
t ion of Samuel C ranston to tw enty-rune term s as governor from 1698
to 172 7 .

Turn ing Point 2

Sam uel Crans um's Go vem orstn p

Samuel Cranston carne to office at a critical juncture . T he storms bat
tering Rhode Island were reaching a dangerous leve l, and he deflected,
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defused, and disa rmed the elements. Opponents of the charter, both in
te rna l and ex tern al, mounted their greatest efforts to have it revoked ,
but C rans ton's sh rewd actions defeat ed them . Some times he followed a
pohcy of crea t ive noncomplia nce. For example, during Oueen Anne 's
War (1702- I J I, when loseph Dudley, royal governor of Massachuset ts,
attempted to take command of Rhode Island's mihna (which he had the
legal au thority to dol. Cranston refused to accept Dudley 's comm is
sion . Rut, then, Cranston dispatched soldiers under office rs commis
sioned by Rhode Island to serve with Dudley. Likewise, Dud ley tried to

bloc k the issuance of Rhode Island 's commissions to privateers and
tried to refuse the legitimacy of the awa rding of pnzes by Rhode Is
land's Admiralty Court. Nevertheless, Cranston Issued the com mis
sions and his admiralty courts awarded the pnzes, and he dutifully re
served on e-tenth of the pnze money for the Queen. Only Dudley could
complain abou t the resu lts . Ot he r ti mes he found a solution which dis 
armed critics . When the Privy Council threat ened to void bot h Rhode
Island and Co nnccnc ur's cha rte rs ove r the protr acted boundary dis
putes, Cranston convinced Con necticut to settle, and the threat sub
sided . When the Pnvy Council beca me concerned about the disa rray
of the Rhode Island court system and sought to use this as a reason to

attack the charte r, Cranston had the laws codified for the first time
and reformed the courts. When Rhode Island was threatened because of
it s reputat ion for hospi tali ty to pirat es, Crans to n's ostenta t ious re
sponse included th e condem nation and exec ut ion of twenty-six pirates
in July t72J .

The actions needed to defend the co lony 's integrity involved an evo
lution of the government to make the colony more governable within
itself. Cranston presided ove r the process of drawing power from the
towns to the General Assembly. It asse rted its power to tax, issu ed
paper mo ney, and enac ted laws to promot e co mmerce. Not by comet 
dence th ese reforms eased the way to enter the growing empire of
oceanic commerce. Many of the new laws favored com mercial in te res ts
and stim ulated their activities. Even th e issu ance of pnvateenng com
missions promoted seefanng enterprises, and Rhode Islanders became
ext remely clever at using letters of marque, flags of truce, and pla in old
smuggling to gain capi ta l and [Urn a profit.

Turning Point 3

Oceanic Commerce

We might remind ourselves th at Rhode Island had no direct tra de with
England in the seventeenth cent ury. Not a ship sailed from Rhode Is
land to England du ring that time, and only a modest coasta l tr ade had
developed by th e 1(, 9 0 5 . Provid ence was recovering from its burning
durin g King Philip 's War (167\-76), and Newport 's " fleet" cons isted of
a few sma ll vessels and a few doze n sailors. The im perial wars of th e
1690S and ea rly 1700s brought opportunities at sea , and by 1720 New
port had emerged as a significant trading cente r. It had had only four or

\9
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five vessels in 16MI , hut counted 1 20 vessel s trading throughout the

Empire, Africa, and lillegally) French and Spanish pos sessions in 1740 .

Oceanic com m erce made Newport the most cosmopolitan town In

New England and th e fifth largest tnwn In th e British colonies on the
eve of the Amencan Revolution .

A price had to be paid for rhr s ent ry into the grea ter Briti sh Empire:

expanding ocean ic trade brought Rhode Island out of its protective

obscurity and into in creasing con flic t With the im perial rules regarding

trade. This led to Rhode Island 's growin g dissat isfac t ion with the king

and parliament, as well as the charge hy one royal governor of Ma ssa 

ch use tt s that Rhode Isl and was no more pan of the Bnti sh Empire than

were the pirate-controlled Bahama Islands .

Oceanic commerce, cul m ina n ng In the Ch m a Trade after 17H6,

offered Rhode Islanders their firs t o ppo rturu nes to accumulat e sub

stantial fortunes. Although the economy would even tuall y sh ift away

lrom oceanic com m erce, it left a legacy (If a n , architecture, hi story, and

socretv On the other hand, the pursuit of wealth on the oc ean earned
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Rhode Islanders into some desperate and despicable enterprises . Rhode
Island captains became notorious for their illega l cradmg activi ties, In
eluding treasonable trading with the enemy during the wars against

France and Spain. Rhode Islanders became also the pnncrpal American
slave traders . The marginal and even unsavory nature of Rhode Island 's
parucipauon m oceanic commerce shaped and reinforced the vppor
turusnc and independent bent of liS people.

Turning Point 4

loining the Union

Th e independ ent , even orne ry charac te r of Rhode Island was displa yed
III th e has te with which it rebell ed agai nst Briti sh authorit y in the
Revol utionar y era and In the reluctance even to cons ide r the Co nst uu 

tHIIl. The rciccnon uf iI stronge r na tional govern me nt led the state ou t
of th e Uruon 10 17l:1(} and 17(}O. Rhode Island ers were so op posed to in
creasing th e centra l power of government that they refused to send a
delegate to the Constitu tiona l Convent ion in 17K 7, rejected ca lls fur a
state ratif ying convention eleven times, and submitted the Consntu
tinn Instead to a popula r refe rendum where it was trounced 2,70S - 2H~

As a result, the new Uni ted States government was up and running
with George washington as president without Rhode Island 's havi ng

anvthmg to say about It. Even the Bill of Right s had been writt en and
subm itted for rat ification without our pamcrpauon.

Eventually the United States Co ngress began to conside r econo rmc
coercion and to treat Rhode Island like a foreign country, and corn me r
cial and nati onalist ele me nts in Newport and Providen ce ta lked uf
sece ding from the state. Rhode Island finally held a state ratifying,

conven tion in May 1790 wh ere delegat es narrowl y approved th e Con
stitut ion. Wha t would Rhode Island 's future have held had it failed to

join the Union ? Would it have conti nued as an independent enclave!
T his is not inconceivable in a wor ld of Liechtcnst etns. San Marinos,
Macaos. Andorras, Mon acos . and island sta tes. Or wou ld it have disi n
regrated. its pieces abso rbed hy Massachusetts and Connecticut: For
certa in, excluded from the grea t common market th at was the United
Sta tes, Rhode Island wou ld nut have become an ind ustrial state in th e
nineteenth centu ry.

Turning Point 5

The Turn to tndusuv

Despite th e revival of oceanic com merce after the American Revolu 
tion, various indi viduals recognized th at shipping was not th e answer
to th e sta te's eco nomic difficulti es. Rather than see Rhod e Island stag
nat e or sink into eco nomic decay, they turned to other ente rprises and

6'
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Investme nts. A major s tep alon g the new road was taken when Mose s
Brown engaged Samuel Slate r in 1789; in Dece mber 1790 Slater suc
cess fully spun co tton yarn on a warerpowe red machine. Their success

led othe rs to im itate them; and by 18 I 'i Rhude Island counted one hun
dred mills in twen ty-one towns.

As manufacturing advanced, oceanic commerce declined. Many of
those most invo lved In shipping redirected their Investments to indus
try, including Rowland Hazard , Brown & Ives, and Edward Ca rrington.

Indu stri ali zat ion was a hard process; between 1790 and 18 60 , 90 per
cent of the industri ali st s in Rhode Island went bankrupt. But, many
replaced eac h fall en company. Like a magnet the state attracted inven 

tive, enterprising peop le who accelerated industrial development and
waves of immigran ts who performed the labor . As a result , Rhode Is
land became Ame rica 's firs t urban , industr ial state .

Without ma nu facturing Rhode Island certainly would have been a
very different soc iety. It would have beco me a pool of rural, Yankee pov

erty; a backwater from whic h its ambitious and ente rpris ing people
would have departed for the West or anywhe re offering better op por

tunities. Without industr y and opportun ity. the state would have he ld
little att ract ion to the swarms of immigrants . Still, Na rragansett Bay
and Aqutdneck Island would have evolved as resorts for the well-off.

Turning Point 6

The Dorr War

The Dorr War was a cu lmina ting point for poli tical, social, ethnic, and
rel igious tensions that built up as a consequence of ind us trial and

urban development . Everyth ing had changed except th e sta te 's govern
ing cons ti tution, th e cha rter of I f.6:\ . Only Rhode Island and Connec ti
cut had clung to th eir colonia l charte rs after th e Revolution, hut even
Connec ticut adopted a new ins trume nt in 18 17 . The dominant poli t i
cal power in Rhode Island, th e landowning freeh olders, refused to budge
des pite the fact that Rhode Island evolved from the most to the least
democra tic sta te between 1780 and 18 40. Cal ls for reform started in the
1790S and were repeat ed every decade. Th e malappornonment of sea ts
in th e Gen eral Assembl y was mor e than match ed by th e increas ing pro 

portions of th e disenfranchised . The state became increasingly urban
an d industrialized, but th e freeholders resisted change. Worse, fro m th e
perspec tive of thi s Yan kee eli te, Rhode Island towns were beginning to
fiJI wit h Irish Catholic immigrants. The freeh olders feared not only the
loss of poli t ical powe r, but a lso religious and cu ltural submergence.

Not unt il th e suffrage movem ent held the extra legal People 's Con
vent ion in 1841 and wrote an overwhel mi ngly approved cons t itut ion
did the landowners begin to undertake some reforms. When th e land 
owne rs' version of a cons titu tion was reject ed in a referendum and th e
suffrage suppo rte rs atte mpted to impose their popularly approved co n
stitu tion, the situation flared into the "Dorr War." Although th e suf-
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Irage party was defeated, some of the changes that th ey sough t were
achi eved . Though amended many times, the cons ti tut ion drafted and
ratified in 1841 continues in effect. It is of inter est to obse rve th at the
conse rvative Law-and-Order cons ti tu t ion enfranch ised blacks, some

thmg that the suffrage part y had o pposed. On th e othe r ha nd, th e 18.p

Cons titut ion di scriminated agains t th e foreign-born (read: In sh Catho
lies], promoting class and reli giou s di visions that have vexed Rhode

Island ever since .

Turning Point 7

The Exodus of H. E, eV R. Knighl Company

A deci sive " tu rn" for Rhode Island in the twentieth cent u ry has been
its dcmdusmalizanon , but like those evo lutionary developments in
the state's economy in th e eighteenth and nineteenth cent uries, th e
loss of industry cannot be pinpointed to a particula r day or yea r. Yet, it
has deepl y affected nearl y eve ry thmg else in the sta te . Rhud e Island ha s

suffered a decline in manufactunng and industrial jobs fairl y stea dily
since th e 19 20 S. The evide nce of rhrs sta nds all ove r th e sta te in empt y
and recycl ed m ill s and Iact ones. The disappear ance of th e B. B. &. R.
Knight Co m pany is m y representati ve example of th e process of de
industriali zation.

Two native Rhode Islanders, th e brothers Bemarnm and Robert
Knight, fanned the partnership of B. R. &. R. Knight Com pany when
th ey bought a sma ll mill In Pont iac in 18 51 . By the t 8905 it had become
the largest cotton textile em pire In Am erica ; its Nati ck Mill was said
to be the single largest mill in America . The company came to own

6 j
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eighteen mi lls, inc luding fifteen mill villages, and employed more th an
ten t housand workers operating five hundred thousand spindles and
over eleven thousand looms. They developed the trade ma rk, " Fru it of

the Loom," in 1856. After the dea th of the brothe rs, ow ne rship and
management passed to Robe rt 's sons , Webst er and C. Prescott Kni gh t.

Th e co mpany remained vigorous, and qua li ty standards remained high
to th e point th at th e Knight s sold th e empire to F. K. Rupp recht , prcsi
dent of the Consolidated Text ile Company of New York, for approxi
mately twenty m illion dolla rs in September 1910. T he sons had just re
built th e Royal Mill a t Rivcrpoint whi ch had been destroyed in a t ire in

191 9·
Perhaps the Knight boys kne w something. became B. B. &. R. KOI~ t ,

Incorporated las It was now called] began to crumble almost rmmc
dia tely. The new owners lost nea rly a million do llars In 1911 and suf 
fered even greate r losses in the textile st rike of 1911. The strike forced
them to shu t down several mills for a time. The corpora tio n sold nff
some uf th e m ills m 1911, bUI losses cont inued. In 1924 it lost more
th an four million dollars, and the bondh olders forced R. B. &. R. Knight ,
Incorporated into bankruptcy by lun c 1 ( 1 ) . Th e bondholders th en rcor 
ganized th e co mpany into the H. B. & R. Knight Corporation and sealed
down its size to lust eight mills in Rhode Island. They sold off stores,
farms, and tenem ent houses, but real es ta te losses and mai ntena nce
cos ts for idle m ills devoured the ope rating profits earned by its active
mills. Then the Great Depression struck a fatal blow. In 19J5 the trust 
ees voted to close the remaining mills: the Royal and Valley Queen
Mills at Riverpom r, Arct ic Mill, and Na tick Mill. Only the Pcn nac
Print Works remained of the once-mighty em pire 10 Rhode Island. A
fu rthe r reorgani zation produced the Fruit of the Loom Co rporation
with headquarters in Ne w York, wh ich con tinued to ope rate th e print
works until 191'1 1'1 when it was sold to All ied Text ile Primers, lnc., of
Paterson, New Jersey. So, by 19,., 6, B. B. &. R. Knight and Fruit of th e
Loom were gone; and even th e Pont iac Print Work s closed in 1970. O ne
Monday morning in March, Pontiac Print Works, Incorporated ab rup tly
announced th e plant 's closi ng at wee k's end .

What happened to cot ton textiles happened to wool ens, rubber, and

foundries and the me ta l trades; and even the jewel ry indust ry seems to

be declining. By the 1980s the number of industrial workers was nearly
10 perce nt less than th e state had had in 1945. The disappea rance of
"blue co lla r" jobs has forced many workers to take service employ
ment, and caused the young to migrate agam . O ne consequence is that
Rhode Island has th e second high est percentage of elde rly in th e na
tion . Another is that wage levels tend to be lower th an an ywh ere else in
th e East. Whil e government on all levels and defen se-related companies
arc th e largest em ployers, cons ide rable effort has been expended in
the past decade to ma ke the sta te at tr active to medical and scient ific
research , "white co llar" and "pink co llar" occupat ions, and high-tech
industries.
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Turning Point 8

The Revolution of 1935

In the middle of th e Depression, the Democratic party fina lly broke the
Republican party's grip on all branches of the state government and re
turned control of Providence 's patronage to the Democratic-run city
hall . Then they turned with a vengeance to ma king Rhode Island a
Democratic-dominated state. The old Yankee , Republican establish
ment deserved its fate ; to delay and deny the rise of Democratic power
it had used every tri ck in the hook, Including amending the state con
sti tution . One-party rule had made Rhode Island a rock-ribbed Repuhh 

can state from the Civil War to the 1920S. But, by 1928 the Republican
tide was fast running out as new constitutional amendments forced
upon them changed the legislative apportionment and relaxed suffrage
requi rements. The distress of the Dep ression accelerated the Demo
cratic take-over as people blamed the Republicans for economic condi 
tions. Franklin Roosevelt and the New Dea l drew voters to his pa rty on
eve ry level. The Democratic party In Rhode Island was nearly a text 

book exa mple of the New Dea l coahnon, an alliance of ethnics, blacks,
labor un ions, blu e co llar workers, Roman Ca tholics, libe ral intellec

tuals, and city poli t ical bosses and machines. The on ly groups mi ssing
from Rhode Island 's new Democra tic coalit ion were Southern Demo
cra ts and farmers .

Unfortun atel y, the Revoluti on gave Rhode Islanders another fort y
years of one-party dominat ion and the politics of grat ification. All of
the pen t -up antagonisms had to be ser ved, and th e var iou s ele me nts of
the coa lition had [() be gra tified. Mu ch of what th e partners in th e
coali tio n wanted had [() do with life in an urban, industri al sta te; hut

the sta te th ey captu red was in the process of deindustrializin g and
moving to th e suburbs. Patronage politi cs resulted in a pat ina of sca n
dal throughout st ate and local governme nts, ever y hoard and com

mission seemed to he staffed by someone's poli t ical appointee. O ne
sympto m of the sys tem was evident in th e Rhode Island Housing and
Mort gage Fina nce Corpora tion (RIHMFC] scandals in I 9HS wh en it was
revealed tha t polit ical friend s received preference, and political leaders
th ought nothi ng of tel ephoni ng RIHMF C on behalf of clients . Among
the general public, the long-te rm effec t of such scanda ls is a cy nicism
that ass umes all poli t icia ns are esse nt ially crooked and th at even care
fully co ns idered and needed reforms are just more political bood le .
In addition to their fear of inc reased taxati on , man y voters regarded
the "Greenhouse Compact" to be just another patronage raid by th e
poli t icians.
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Turning Point 9

The Historic t'reservonon Movem ent

Rhode Island 's to wn s suffered through several decades of decay until
th e rmd-r c sos, and the older parts of man y towns were in dep lorable
condit ion, ripe for dem olition ami "de velopmen t." A na t ional m ove
ment for urban ren ewal pro moted slum clea rance , and local officia ls
drew up plans for the rene wa l of dila pidated areas . In add ition, th e con
st ruction of Int erstate 9S in th e mid -19S0s cu t a swath through Provi
dence and Pawtucket , mostly through older neighborhoods. But , it was
not just public programs th at threat en ed historic st ruc tu res . In Provi 
den ce, Brown Uni versit y swept awa y seve ral block s of hi storic houses
in its postwar expansion til create ruor c dormitory space, jolting many
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complacent East Siders mto an awareness of the high pnce of progress.
In Ne wport the intervention of Katharine Urquhart Warr en saved

Hun te r House from the wreckers in 194) . Next she loaned other so
ciety figures to launch the Prese rvation Society of Ne wport County

whose m ission was to preserve the great mansion s that were threatened
wit h vivisection or rem oval. It was an upper class effort to kee p Belle
vue Avenue from becoming a stree t of apartment houses. This effort
lat er broadened to embrace the larger preservati on movemen t whose
center and inspi rat ion was in Provide nce.

After hel ping with a ci tyw ide his tone su rvey in Newport, Antoine tte
Downing was asked in 1953 to prepare a survey so historic houses in

Providence could be saved du nng the Interstate cons truc tion proiect .
She found that urban renewal prorect s were planned tor the oldest par t
of Providence which would lead to the bulldozing of the upper Benefi t
Street area . She secu red funds fro m federal housing authori ties, se ized
upon the newly aroused concern of East Siders, and founded th e ProVI 
dence Prese rvation Society in 1 9~6 . The Socie ty 's efforts saved the hi s
tor ic Co llege Hill area and made the neighborhood a showcase wh ich
now attract s thousa nds to the annual Festi val of Historic Houses.

In 1963 Gove rnor lohn Chafee appointed Downing to head th e newly
created Rhode Island HIstoric Preservati on Commission . Since the n
the agency has made historic surveys of most of th e towns and neigh
borhoods in the state and served as a watchdog over histone propert ies,
savmg ma ny from destruc tion and mut ilation. The passage of favorab le
tax laws stimu lated renovation, recycling. and preservation; and the
growing awareness of the utility, chann, and irrep laceable charac ter of
historic struc tu res produced ma rked results across the state. Prese rva
tion comm issio ns and historic district s appeared in ma ny places, and
the ir work has enhanced the quali ty of life in Rhode Island. In Newport
during th e 19605 and 1970S, Opera tio n C lapboa rd and the Ne wport
Restoration Foundation transformed whole sections of th e town. In

A recent phoroxr~ph of the same
Benefit Stree t view. Photograph
courtesy o f th e t'nwidence
Preservaucm Societ y.
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Provid ence, the Preservation Society's interes t expa nded to include th e
Downtown Co mme rcia l Distric t, the old Armory District, Broadway,
Fox Point, and Elmwood. One now finds their historic mark ers in man y
parts of the city, and signs of restoration are evident in man y places.
Once th e process of preservation started, indiv iduals bought and re
sto red hi stori c struc tures, and this process of gentrifica tion has refu r
bished many decaying neighborhoods. Of cou rse, these changes are not
welcomed by everyone, especially those displaced by the new urban
gentry. Urban resto ration nearly always means the removal of th e poor
and the break up of ethnic neighborhoods. Nevertheless, as "quality of
life" becom es a major point in th e prom oti on of th e st ate , th e preserva

tion movement has played a major role in making Rhode Island an in
creasingly attractive state.

Turning Point 10

Fractures in th e Democratic Pan v

In the m id-1970S th e Democratic pa rty experienced a series of fractu res
whose conseque nces are still incomplete. Already th ey have produced
the first Republican victory in a United States Sena te race since 11) 30,
th e first Republican mayoral win in Providence since 193M, th e first
congressional seat to be won by a Republ ican since 1938, and a weaken
ing Democrati c grip on the sta te 's gene ral offices to the point th at Re
publicans were elected governor, anorney general, and sec retary of
state in 1984.

Democrat ic dorrunance had become so pronounced by the mid-1960S
th at Rhode Island had the least interparty compet ition of any state
in New England . In all but a hand ful of districts, nomi nation in the

Democratic primary assured elect ion . Moreover , Democrati c part y
leadership and follower-loyalty were so powerful th at 70 percent of
th e endorse d candidates went unopposed in the primaries and th e few
challe ngers had only one chance in seven of upse tting an endorsed

candida te .
This do mi na tion of the no mination process was challenged in 197 1

72 by the Ne w Democra tic Coa lition INDCl, a grou p that first formed
to sup port th e president ial bid by Sena to r Eugene McCarthy in r968.
The party regulars supporte d Edmund Muski e or Hubert Hum phrey,
but th e ND C, supporting George McGovern , cha llenged the selec tion
process and demanded reforms. McGovern swept th e president ial pri
mary in May; but beca use NDC had not had th e ti me to field a slate of
names for the delegate sea ts that they won , sta te Democra tic part y

cha irman Lawrence McGarry attemp ted to fill the slate with regulars
who woul d be bou nd to McGovern only on the first ballot at the na
ti onal co nvention. T he NDC had to go to co urt to stop McGarry, and an
angry McGarry refu sed to support McGovern's candidacy. The regul ars
abandoned McGovern and tended to local races in stead. Richard Nixo n
carried Rhode Island; but for that to happen, the percentage swi ng be-
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tween 1968 and 1972 from Democratic to Republican votes for presi 
dent was the largest 10 the entire nation.

This wave of Insurgency was considerably less important than the

disruptions that racked the party between 1973 and 197(0, . The allia nce
of Mayor Joseph Doorley and Pub lic Works Director Lawrence McGarry
had do minated Providence politics since 1964, but it disi ntegra ted
in 1973 whe n McGarr y shifted his support to an old friend , Francis
Brown, who had been wai ting nearl y ten years for a cha nce to run for
mayo r. "M r. Democrat ," McGarry, had been chai rman of th e ci ty party

since 1966, was chairman also of the state party in 1971, and as director
of the Providence Department of Pub lic Works controlled the great pat 
ronage job barrel . He used his patronage muscle to bestow the party en
do rsement on Brown, but Doorley na rrowly won the primary in a bit
terly contested race . McGarry and othe r factional leaders, such as
Ronald Glanz and Anthony Bucci, threw their support behind the
Repu blican cha llenger, Vince nt "Buddy" Cia nci , who won the gene ral

election in November 1974.
The Provide nce spli t qu ickly spread beyond th e city limi ts. Mayor

Eugene McCaffrey of Warwick headed an effor t ca lled "Subur banites
for Doorley" which included Salvatore Mancini of Nort h Providence and
the mayor of Pawtu cket. Afte r the loss in Providen ce, a battle ensued
for the cha irmanship of th e city De moc rat ic party, pitting McGarry
against Francis Dungan. McGa rry 's replacement as sta te party cha ir
man, Charles Reilly, sided wi th Darigan, who cap tu red the city chai r
manship in Janua ry 1975. McGa rry 's Independent Democra ts tried to
retaliate against suburban opponents by backing cha llengers against
them. McGarry supported the unsuccessfu l efforts of John Ricci against
Manci ni in North Providence and Cha rles Donovan against McCaffrey
in Warwick . McGarry 's alli ance with Cianci in Providen ce provok ed
th e legal counsel to the sta te Democrat ic commi ttee to declare that
th ere was no room in the part y for McGarry. However, McGarry had
the plea sure of see ing Edward Beard overwhelm McCaffrey in th e 1976
Co ngress iona l primary and force the resignation of state party cha ir
man Reill y, who had been hand picked by Covemor Noe l in 1973.
McGarry revelled at the end of Noel 's poli tical career in 1976, dismiss
ing him as "a handsome zero, worth nothing." Francis Darigan de 
nounced McGarr y as a tr aitor, but Darigan was forced OU t of the chair

manship of the city party in January 1979 and replaced by Anthony
Bucci , one of the Independent Democrats of th e mi d-1970S!

If the Providence situation were not enough , the state organization
was vexed by th e maveric k candidacy of Edward Beard , who pummelled
the regula rs and built his own power. Beard, a bitter ene my of Governor
Noel , upset a si tti ng Congress man, Robert O. Ti ern an , in the Demo
crat ic primar y in 1974. This enm ity led th e Noel -led regulars to den y

Beard th e part y's endorseme nt again in 1976 despite Beard 's now being
an incumbent Congressman. Beard smas hed his opponents in the pri
mary and forced the resignation of sta te chai rman Reilly two days later.
Unless Reill y resigned, Beard th reatened to withhold active su ppo rt
from the ticket, except for United States Sena te candidate Richard
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Lorber, a political novice who upset Governor Nod, the endorsed
choice to replace ret ir ing Senator John O. Pastore. Noel declared bit
terly thai Lorber was not the sort of person that should be elected to the
Senate. Lorber, in turn, lost to John Chatce. who was the first Rcpubl i
can to win a Senate race in Rhode Island in fcnv-srx years!

Still , a third outsider, Anthony Solomon, defeated an endorsed regu
lar for treasurer and began burldmg his faction for the day when he
would seek the governorship. That opportunity came in 1984 when he
again upset the endorsed favorite, Warwick Mayor Joseph Walsh, in
a bitter primary. on ly to lose to the Republi can candidate, Cra ns ton
Mayor Edward Dil'rcte . Congressman Beard increasingly threw his
weight around, trying to dictate to both the state party and city organi
zations. Never the regulars' favorite , they probably gave a sigh of relief
when Beard's populanw declined and he lost to Republican Claudine

Schneider in 1980.

Political fortunes arc unpredictable, and the tides of change can flow
almost before the observer is aware. The weaken mg of the Democratic
party may he more apparent than real, only a temporary situation. One
has to remember that the party maintains 3 wide margin in both houses
of the legislature and a hefty lead m voter registration. The Republicans
may squander their chances just as Mayor Cianci 's adminisrraoon fell
under the weight of personal and political corruption . The Democrats
may produce some candidates as attractive as the Republican sta rs and
may use the ma iontv-partv advantage to recapture lost ground . Yet, the
self-inflicted wounds have come at a particu larly bad moment because
they have weakened the party organizanon at the very time when the
national trend toward voter independence and splu-nckct voting is
sweeping 1010 Rhode Island . As voters slough their traditional party
loyalties, the trend to independence and splitting t ickets may seep
down to the less visible con tests for the General Assembly and city
governme nt.

The reader will note that mos t ot the "turning points" discussed he re
were politica l or economic in character. One might have selected some
great social change. such as Immigration, or some religious change,
such as the rise of Catholicism in Rhode Island. But I have sought to

relate and incorporate these fundamental changes in the economic and
po litica l processes. As tempt ing as it is to make pred ictions, the histo
rian has no specia l lice nse to see the futu re. One may hope (or the sort
of economic development that will provide increased opportunity for
OUT people while preserving and enhancing the quality of hfe about
which we like to boast. One may hope for an improvement m the politi
cal processes and in the quality of governance. One may be certain that
Rhode Island 's struggle since the seventeenth century to create a pro
ductive economy will have to go on. Without most of the necessary
natural resources for industr y, witho ut great popu lation, te rri tory, or
political and economic hinterland, this small state will have to do as

Rhode Islanders for J~O years have done, and that is to be imaginative
and work ha rd.



Book Review

Sam uel Slater and the Origins of th e American Tex tile Indus try By
BAR BARA M . TU CKEk. (Ithac a, NY: Cor ne ll University Press, 1984.

168 pp. S19.9 ~ 1

The eme rgence in the 17 9 0 S of th e texnle industry in Rhode Island and
Massachusetts signaled the sta rt of a transition from an entrenched ag
ricultura l or preindustrial soc iety to a mature Indu strial soc iety dri ven
mo re and more by the marketplace . No t su rpnsmglv, endun ng charac
tensncs and values of one era and ma terializing features of the next in
truded on (Inc another. Recently, scholars have begun to examine the
complex relati onsh ips that appeared du ring this era of early indus
trialization. Barbara M. Tucker's Samuel Slater and th e Cmgins of the
American Textile tndusuv. 1790-1860 makes an important contri bu
tion by explori ng " the persiste nce of tr aditional cult ure amid th e rapid
technological and ecunomic changes of th e ea rly Indu stria l Revolution
in New England" II". 151. More spec ifically, Tu cker explains what she
perc eives to be a m utually support ive union between management
practi ces and preindustrial valu es as it first appea red in the mills and
mill co mm unities of Samuel Slate r and lat er spread beyond.

The result is a somewha t uneven three-part prese ntation offering
valuable insigh ts at each stage yet lackmg an ove rarching co nsistency
of logic and docume nta tion necessary to deal with both Samuel Slate r
and the nascent textile industry. In Part One, covering the period from
17 90 to 1800, Tu cker sees Slat er 's first decade in Pawtucket as a time of
"experiment ation" whil e he adju sted his Briti sh experience to Ameri 
can realiti es. This picture of Slate r, ta ken from Almy and Brown co rre
sponde nce, shows him harassed by hi s part ners, William Almy and the
Browns , and anxious ly seeking independen ce. Slater eme rged from his
ten -year learning stint full y aware of " the strength of patriarch y in

America" and prepared to organize his factory sys tem " to accommo
date it " II". 861. In a furthe r broadening of th is th eme, we are told in Part
Two that " the force of tra dition" became a co rne rstone of comm um ties
bu ilt by Slater after 1800 in Webst er, Massacbuscns. and Slate rsv ille ,
Rhode Island. Tu ck er contends that th e Slater "system " evolved from
Slater's cunsc ious melding of new technology and factory-oriented
manufacturing practices with preindust ria l values embodied in the tra
ditional roles and patterns of authority and family, the non -threatening
cha racter of th e rur al vi llage sem ng, th e church as an essent ial source
of int ernal self-disc ipline, and the sma ll mill unde r famil y control.
This syste m continued int o the 183 0 S or as long as managerial objec
tives and trad itional value s were in harmony.
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In the final sect ion based on extens ive research in th e records of
Slate r com panies, Tucker shows leadersh ip tr ansferred to Slat er 's
sons upon his death in 1835. Horatio Ne lson Slate r became th e new
"architect " and , with family support , introduced new technology, re
organized Slater companies. and updated marke ti ng and managerial
practices including the development of an adva nced cos t acco unting
sys tem. In th e process, the family unit was replaced by the autono
mou s worker t ied to a wage economy. Tucker then concludes by consid.
ering the findings of historians such as Jonathan Prude whose study,
The Coming of industrial Order (19831. also examines indusmah za
tion in southce ntral Massachusetts between 1810 and 1 8 6 0 . For Prude ,
th e small mill society exhibited a growing class consciousness that re
sulted in sub tle yet identifiable tensions. Tucker disagrees on this im 
portant point believing instead that th e potent ial for class struggle was
"blunted by cu lt ural factors " [p. 2541.

We are indebted to Barbara Tucke r for her reminder that culture and
tradition were integral parts of the m ill society. This book is necessa ry
reading for those interested in family studies, business history, and the
evo lution of th e early American textil e indu str y. Tucker's assumptions
are in line with conclusions of T homas C. Coc hran, Anthony F.C. Wal
lace, and ot he rs who have found cu lture vital to understanding indus
trializati on . To support her broad thes is, however, she must show that
tradition and culture were dommanng forces in Sla te r's mill soc ieties
and that Slate r was com mitted to buil ding on the past to avoid th e ad
verse impact of change. Unfortunatel y in nei ther case is there enough
document ation for her argument .Tucker tends to make sweeping clai ms
based on ins ufficient evide nce . For exa mple, chi ld labor was cruc ia l to

mill operati on, but this docs not prove th at heads of households had
much to say about term s of employment as Tu cker contends. Further
more, a critical discussion of th e nature and strength of patriarch y in
Slater 's factory "colonies" is subt ly vague. And, especially in Part Two,
factual support is drawn from later periods [the 1830S and 18405] to ex
plain developments twenty years ea rlier. th e results a re unconvincin g.
Beyond this, Slate r's role in creati ng the town of Webster, Massachu
setts, from sec tions of Dudley and Oxford receives no ment ion al
th ough both " tradit ional" communi ties were enraged. Moreover, little
effort is made to compare Webster to ot her presumably si mila r m ill
cornm u mt ies .

To sugges t, as Tucker does, th at Slater consciously construc ted his
mill "colonies" on past values goes too far. Without solid evidence,
preferably from Slater's co rrespo nde nce, the cla im tha t he Intended to

"construc t a bridge to the past " [p. Il91 is difficu lt to acce pt. In the pro
cess of discussing Slate r's motives, however, this book does add dep th
to conse rvati ve interpretat ions of the "Father of American Manufac
tures," as George S. Whi te called him In 18l6, hy noting that Slater
eventually was hampered by his traditi onal or preindustrial values. Ac
cepted also is the longstanding belief that Slater spu rned technical in 
nova tion once his system was established result ing eventually in his
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decline . This position has to be questioned ; in fact , it now can be ar
gued that Slater did not oppose improvements such as the power loom .
In all probabihty the cost factor connected with innovation and mill
building, a consideration which Tucker summarily rejects, had a great
deal 10 do wnh many decisions. Actually we are shown too little of
Slater after 1800 to understand his motives.

These differences and concerns, however, do not undercut Tucker's
assumption that culture and tradition were primary supports of the
mill village and therefore crucial to our understanding of that society.
What they do suggest is the extent of the task remaining. Because of
Tucker's valuable contribution, this undertaking has become more
manageable .
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Rhode Island Miscellany

Stardust Memories:

Frank Evans Seagrave and Halley's

Comet- I 9 IO

David A. Huestis

As Halley 's comet passes in the skies overhead, it is appropriate to
recall the comet 's last appearance in 1910. At that time one nmety
four year old Providence man who remembered the fear caused by the
comet 's rM}5 vis it tol d the Providence Journal that "astronom y has
made great strides since those days and peop le are not superstit ious."

But sevent y-six years ago the impending spectacle did arouse concern
and fear among the public. During the autumn of 1909 prophets and
dcomsavers predicted dire earthly calamities because of the forthcom
ing celestial event. Some of the general public feared the comet would
hit the earth; othe rs were convinced that flam mable cyanogen gas dis
covered in its tai l would extinguish all life on our planet. In Rhode Is
land. the public turned to Frank Evans Seagrave, a highly ski lled ama 
teur astronome r, for answers to their fears. Though his Contributions
are overlooked among astronomers and his name now obscure to the
public, Frank Seagrave stood In the forefront of the astronomical world
when Halley's comet last visited our skies.

Born 29 March 1860, the son of Mary Greene (Evans )and George Au
gustuS Seagrave of Providence , young Frank's interest in astronomy was
awakened by an eclipse of the moon on 26 October 1874. His fathe r,
pres ident of the w eybosset Bank, soon purchased an eight-and -one
quarte r inch Alvan Clarke refractor for his son's sixteenth birthday.
From an observatory built to house the instrument, Seagrave would ob
serve a myriad of objects in the years ahead: the sun, variable sta rs,
comets, novae, aste roids, and, of course, the planets. In addition, he
also was invited to participate in th ree solar eclipse expedi tions.

In 1906, as Halley's come t was maki ng its way th rough the outer
reaches of the solar system, Seagrave discovered an old observation of
the comet in a German magazine and began at once to work out its
ephemeris . When a Gennan astronomer recovered the comet , Seagrave's
calcula tions proved to be qui te exact . Telegrams and letters from pres
tigious astronomers from around the world congratulated Seagrave for
his important cont ribution.

However, Seagrave soon discovered that his computat ions contained
some error. Using more current observations, he recalculated Halley's
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orbit and made a start ling discovery. O n IH May 1910 the earth would
pass through the tail of Halley's come t. Seagrave pred ict ed :

The comet's tail will sweep as a gigantic strea mer across the nigh t
sky and will appear as a magnificent aurora. If th e ta il is IO,ODO

m iles broad it will swee p practicall y over ha lf of th e sky .. . the
comet will be right on th e eart h's plan e at th at da te , and the tail,
repelled from th e sun, will stream in toward us and will be read ily
obse rved in th e night sky.

In May, new spaper articles reported on, and in so me cases encou r
aged, th ese fear s. "Wha t if " sce narios began to surface. Some writ er s,
ast ronomers am ong them, fed to the publi c stories on the consequences
of Halley 's comet colliding with th e ea rt h . Othe rs descri bed it omi 
nou sly as a "see th ing mass of flames." And of course as trologers ha d a
field day.

As Halley 's comet neared th e ea rth, th e local press freque n t ly con

su lted Seagrave for repor ts and com me nts on it s act ion s and even
qu eries on th e possibility that the ear th wou ld he dest royed by co llid 
ing with th e comet. Seagrave ma de eve ry effort to comfort the pu blic
com me n ting, " There see ms to me to be absolu tely no reason for fear of
th e comet. The come t is twi ce as far away now as it was in 1066 and no
harm was don e to th e ea rt h then. " According to so me press report s
th ough , m an y people continued to believe that th e end of th e wo rld was
at hand. Some peop le, too nervous to sleep , rema ine d aw ake all nigh t.

The di scover y of cya nogen gas in Hall ey 's rail heighten ed th e pub lic's
concern. News reports describi ng the gas exagge rate d its possibl e ef
fect s on th e human populat io n far out of propo rtio n. Though th e
cyanogen gas was ex t remely te nuous and diffi cult to det ect , th e damage
had al ready been don e. Some peop le we re pan icking. In fact one promi 
nent Providence bu sin essman , in sist ing that any co nsc ien t ious m an
belonged at home wi th h is famil y, refused an invitation to spend th e
night of 18 May at Seagrave's obse rva tory wh en the comet's ta il would

sweep over th e earth.

Frank Seagrave, too, waited an xiou sl y fort he come t 's tail , th en twenty
milli on miles lon g and one milli on miles wide, to inte rcept the ea rt h at
10 : ) 0 P.M. He was ca u t ious in predict ing wh at cou ld he seen:

I do not see how any th ing m ore spectac u lar ca n occ ur th an th e ap
pearance of bands of light across th e skies. It wou ld be fine if we
could have showers of m eteor s suc h as have occu rred at various
t imes in hi story, but I think th at we can expect nothing of th e so rt .
H we were goin g to pass through th e come t's tail at a point several
miles nearer th e head than we arc we might have so me beaut iful
shoot ing sta rs, hut th e gases of th e tail are so thi n and un subsran 

tial that suc h phen omen a arc not to be expec ted. But you can't tell
what will happen : nobody knows. Ever ythin g an yon e says is th e
merest guesswork.

After th e passing of very blac k sto rm clouds, Providence 's early eve
ning sky of 18 May fea tured "o ne of th e m ost gorgeous sunsets ever
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seen here ." Many people attributed an eerie "orange golden glow" cast
across the city to th e atmospheric effect of the cornet . Seagrave re
sponded, " It would not be reasonable to su ppose that something which
was coming on us several mi llion miles away of suc h rarit y as th e
cornet's tail is believed to he, cou ld affect the weather conditions here
in the least." Later in the evening, Providence resid ent s throughout th e
city wai ted ou tside for somethi ng to happen at th e appointed hour of
the earth's passage th rough Halley's ta il. Providence at the time was
wrapped in a hazy fog, again att ributed by some to th e comet, wh ile
others " in the vicuury of the C rear Bridge, catc hing a whiff of the fa
mihar ' Providence smell: were certain that they were able to trace the
cyanogen gas of th e comet's tall ." "What I wou ld like to see ," Frank Sea
grave stated "would he an exhibition which wou ld appear as the most
vivid and beaunful aurora ever witnessed." The fog prevented Rhode
Islanders hom receiving a clea r view of the night sky, but even on the
follow ing nigh t. when Halley 's tail should have been obse rvable, the
only spectac le vrsrb le was an aurora caused by unusual solar activity.
Of course everyone at firs t mistook the aurora for Hall ey's tail. How
ever, Seagrave's observa tions indi cat ed that th e tail "bent backward and
~() I by us." Further study by Seagrave and othe rs revealed that th e tail
had sp lit and the earth had passed without inciden t th rough th e leadin g
branch.

During the evening of the twentieth, the aurora reappeared and a
halo surrounded the moon. Seagrave had to deny again that ei ther event
was related to Halley 's Comet, unobservable because of clouds obscur
109 the west ern horizon . Comet observers were "gett ing reconciled to
their fate , and confldemly voice the opinion that they will have to live
anot her 76 years and then move e lsewhere if they expec t to see the
comet."

Fina lly on 2.6 May, a full week afte r perih elion, Seagrave and Provi 
dence saw th e corne t in the western sky. It had a thirt y degree tail that
stre tched to the sou th, shi ning brightl y against a black sky. To th e un 
aided eye, the co rner's head look ed like a large dim and hazy star, while
the narrow tail splashed up in the dusky sky. It posed no threa t to eart h
or its inha bitants. As the comet sank below th e horizon, Frank Sea'
grave lamented :

There is something pa thetic to me in the depa rtu re of the comet.
To-day the whole world is worked up over th e comet 's visit. But
soon it will fade so tha t the naked eye cannot perceive it . We as
tronom ers will kee p it in sight , th ough, until almost New Year's.
But when it fades out ent irely-and tlu s is wha t seems so pa
thetic-it will not be seen again by th e eye of man until nearl y
every human bein g now living is dead. Th ere will be a few children
who will live to see it again, bu t in 1986, when it mak es it next
appearance, it will be as new to the generation then living as it has
been to the people to-day.
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